[Candida infection in hip alloarthroplasty].
A 46-year-old polytoxicomanic patient underwent a total hip replacement for necrosis of the femoral head. The patient suffered additionally from chronic pancreatitis with insulin-dependent diabetes and polyneuropathy. Three weeks later he developed a deep wound infection followed by surgical revision. The infection persisted despite further revision operations and systemically and locally applied antibiotics. After removal of the prosthesis,microbiology revealed Staphylococcus aureus, enterococcus,and Candida parapsilosis. Five additional revision operations, application of suction-irrigation drainage, and systemically administered antibiotics could not stop the infectious process. The patient was transferred to our institution 3 months after primary surgery. The joint defect was filled with a PMMA Palacos spacer. This time biopsies were only positive for Candida albicans. After 12 days of antifungal therapy with fluconazole,microbiological biopsies were sterile. The spacer was removed and femoral extension applied. After 4 weeks of further antifungal therapy, a revision prosthesis was implanted. Until now no signs of infection have appeared.